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HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUCRAM

BEFORE THE

Girdhari Lal Uppal

R/or V'1156, lllrd noor, RajouriCarden, New
Delhi'110027.

address: vatrka Triangle 4th floor, Sushant Lok,

Phase l, BlockA ltehrauli, GuruSram Road,

CORAMI
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ORDER

The p resent co mplaint has beenfiled by the co mplainant/allottees under

section 31 ofthe Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act,2016 (in

sho.t, the AcO read with rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation

and Developmentl Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rulesl for violation of

section 11ta)tal of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that the

promoter shall be responsible fo. all obligations, responsibilities and

functions under the provisions of the Act or the rules and regulations

or to the allottees as per the agreemeDt for sale

1.

made there under
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First date ofhearltrs: 02.09 2022
Dateofdeclslon, 108.08.2023
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Prol€ct and unit related d€talls

The part,culars of the proiect, the details of sale consideration, the

amount paid by the complainanrs, date of proposed handing over the

possession, delay per,od, if any, have been detail€d in rhe foltowing

RERA regisrered/

1 High Street,lnrt City Center, Sector 83,Name and location of the

56, GF (pase 44 ol.omplain,

4l The dev€loper shall remit an assured

263 of2017 valid ti1102.10.2022

Th.

o, ll the achieted rchtol b le$ then
Pet tq.ft, then you shall be

@ Rs. 1 
j3. 33/- pet sq.ft (Rupees ane

ThnE Tree & ThnA-Thrce Poisy)
Rs t/- b! \|hi.h o.hieved rcntot is

05.02.2018 (pase

monthly return of Rs. 15925 per

sq.lt. till completion ofthe building.

5) fte Allottee authorizes the
developerto lease out the sard unrt,
which is part ol the commercial
complex and ag.ees that the
obligation of the developer shall be
tolease the sard unrtalong wirh the
other commercial spaces in thc

developer shall lease the unit alone
with the p.emises @Rs. 150/- per
sq.ft. However, in the evenrualiry
the achieved lease return bein8
higher or lower than Rs 150/- per
sq.ft. of the fouowing would be
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b Il the ochieved rentot is hote then 150/-
per sq.ft shall be liable to poy odditionol
sotes considemtion @k. 66.67/- per sq.ft
lot every rupee of odditionol rcntol

Rs.95,40,000/. fas per allotment letter,
page 44 ofcomplain,

Totalamounr prid by rhe Rs. Bs 7t.444/.

Dare ofotfer uf pnssess,on

0ccupation cenrficate

B,

3.

Facts ofthe complaint

Thatthecomplainantshaveinvestedin unitno. 56 situated on the ground

floo. in tower A, admeasuring 1060 sq. ft. in rhe commercial proJect,High

Stre€tat INXT', Sector-83, Curgaon, Haryanadeveloped and promoted by

the respondent. For marketing and promot,onal purposes, rhe

respondent adve rtised the project th rough p rint med ia as well as th rough

its channel partn€rs. ln 2017, rhe complainants came across such

advertisements and was approached by the channel partners of rhe

respondent seeking investment in the proiect under the assured rerurn

plan. Further, the complainants were assured that the project woutd be

That upon the promise oa the monthly assured return plan, the

complainants were thus induced and allLrred into invesring in the project

and accordingly made payments of Rs. 5,00,000/ on 12.01.2018 and Rs.

79,71,52O/- on 02.02.2018 as booking amounr/insralment toivards

purchase oia unit in the projecr. In v,ew oithe aforesaid payments, rhe

complainants submitted an application to the respondent for attotment

of unit in the project under theassured rerurns plan. The payments were

received by the office of rhe respondent and duly acknowledged.

Acco.dingly, the respondent issued a letter of allotment'dated
)-

4.
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05.02.2018 to the complainanrs in reference to attotmenr of unir no. 56

bearing 1060 sq. ft. situated on the ground floor in tower A, 'High Street

at INXT', Sector 83, Curugram, Haryana i.e., the Unit. The letter of

allotment lorms the agreement between the comptainants and the

respondent which provided for payment of monthly assured .eturns ro

the complainants. The letter olallotment, clause 4 in particular, clearly

sets out the undersranding berween the parties with respect to the

allotment of the unit. Fu.rher, the letter of allotment ctau se 5 also .ecord s

the obligations ofthe respondentto lease out the unir post completion of

That In view of the payments made at rhe time of booking, the

complainants deposited TDS amounting to Rs. 76,320/- on 10.04.2018.

Thereaater, the respondent demanded a funherpayment ofRs.23,600/-

on acco'rnl ol 'Agreenent Executian - REPI. Regisrra rior' vide invoics

dated 12.09.2018. The complainants accordingly made payment ot Rs.

23,600/- towards the sajd invoice on 28.09.2018 which was duly

received by the.espondent.

That despite payments being made rowards rhe executjon of the

agreement, no builder buyer agreement has been executed between the

parties till date. This was because the respondent had informed the

complainants that the builder buyer agreement js bejng modilied to

comply with the requirements ol the Act. Therealrer, rhe complainanrs

received the monthly assured returns/ commitment charges from the

respondent till 12.10.2018post which the monrhly assured returns were

abruptly stopped by the respondent. Subsequently, the complainants

received a cryptic and vague email from the respond€nt on 09.11.2018

regarding suspension of return based sales,n view ol change/

developments in law in relation to return based sales. The emait
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highlighted that the respondent was in the process of receiving legal

advice from its legal consultants and would revert in due course

regarding the way forward.

That in furtherance ofthe abovementioned emai1, the complainants also

received an email dated 17.12.2018 from the respondent whe.ein rhe

respondent informed that the respondent would not be selling any

properties with commitment of assured returns, construction had

commenced in the prolect and was likely to take 12 months, timely

payment rebate would accrue to the account oithe complainants which

would be reconciled by lune 2019 and tax advantages would be passed

on to the complainants. Due to the assurances provided in the above

email, the complainants patiently waited till lune 2019. However, no

follow up was forthcoming on the part of the respondent. The

complainantsthussentan email totherespondenton29.06.2019 seek,ng

update regarding the status ol the overdue payments. Tbereafter, the

respondent rnformed the complainants telephonically that assured

returns would injtially be released ti1130.06.2019 in lots ofthree months

ai a time. The respondent asked the complainants or their authorized

representative to v,sit the office of the respondent lor the same. ln

furtherance ofthe above, several telephonic discussions and meetings at

the oifice of the respondent were held between the parties regarding

release ol payment The respondent kept delaying making payment on

one pretext or the other ard repeatedly sought more time. The

complainants thus sent .eminder emails to the respondent on

15.71.2079,27 -77-2019 and 28.11.2019 raising concerns regarding such

dilatory tactics and receipt of vague and cryptic responses from the

A-
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That the parties once again resumed telephonic discussions regarding

payment olthe assured returns by the respondent to the complainants.

However, it soon became clear rhat the respondent was takins rhe

complainants for a ride and had no,ntenrion to make the payments.

Aggrieved by theabove, the complainants issued a communication to rhe

directorsoithe respondentin relation topaymenrolthe monthtyassured

returns on 09.05.2022 vide email as well as physiral hard copies. The

communication dated 09.05.2022 inter alia called npon the respondent

to immediately make payment ofthe monthly assured returns under the

letter of allotment since November 2018 along with interest at 180/o titl

date ofpayment. However, they, tilldate, neither received any response

nor acknowledgementof the abovementioned communication.

That the respondent has continued to ignore rhe communications by the

complainants whilst enjoying the fruits of, the hard-earned monies ofthe

com plainants wh ich the respondent is not entitled to ,n any manner Such

conduct ol the respondent wreaks of mola rqde and is impe.missible in

law and equity.

That the respondent has arbitrarily discontinued payment of monrhly

assured returnsto the complainants without assigning anyreason and in

complete contravention oithe conkactual terms mutually agreed upon

between the parties. lt is settled law that a developer is bound by the

doctrine of promissory estoppel which clearly postulates rhat if any

person has made a promise and the promisee has acted on such prom,se

and his altered his position, then the person/ promisor is bound to

comply with his/ her promise. ln the present case, the builder j.e., the

respondent is bound to comply with its promise of providing assured

monthly returns/ commitment charges to the complainants and cannot

evade such liability whatsoever. Therefore, it is evident the responde,lt &

9
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has not only violated the terms of th€ letter of atlotment but js also in

violatio n o f the law of th e land. Further, it is to be nored that the amounr

lor the project has been raised by investments made by atlotrees such as

the complainants. Even alter a lapse ofmore than 4years since issuance

oithe letter ofallotment, admittedly the work at the project is nowhere

near completion despite the assurances provided to this effect inctuding

those recorded jn the lener ofallotment and rhe communications sent by

the respondent. In fact, the respondent has even failed to provide any

updates regarding the starus otthe project. Such cavalier conduct ofthe

respondent is unprofessional, negligenrand punishable in Iaw.

That in view olthe above, it is crysral clear that the respondent is acting

jn an arbitrary and whimsical manner inasmuch as the respondent is

refus ing to pay the assu red monthlyreturns/ commitment charges to the

complainants in fundamenral breach oi the agreement entered into

between the pa rties. Admittedly, even after a lapse ol more than 4 years,

construction ofthe proj€ct is nowhere near completion. In any event, as

per the terms ol the letter of allotmen! the respondenr is required to

provlde the complarnants rvith assured monthly returns rill complet,on

ofthe building, postwhich the Ltnit is to be leased out as per clause 5 ot

the letter olallotment. However, the respondenr has neither complered

ihe construchon ofthe building nor is making payment oarhe monthly

assured returns to the complainants The complainants rhus have no

alternative but to seek redressal beiore the Authority for the fraud and

illegalacts commjtted upon them by the respondenr.

That two ol the complainanrs are senior citizens who invested their

renrement money in the proiect solely due to the promise of monrhly

assured returns which was prov,ded jn the brochures as well as

reiterated and reatTirmed by the executives of respondent. As senior 
4,.

12
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citizens, the complainanrs worked hard all thejr lives and invested their
hard-earned monies to secure rheir retirement by way of the present

investment in the proiect. However, it now appears that the respondenr

deceived the complainants by taking advantage oa its .eputation and

made misrepresentations to the complajnants to cause wronsful losses

to them. Such conducr ol the respondent in chearing senior cirizens ot
their hard-earned monies is unacceptable and punishabte in taw and

equjty.

That the respondent, holding a position oi power and authority, has

misused it, while deceiving the complainants by seeking exo.bitanr

amounts from the complainants and not returning rhe same byway ofthe

assured monthly rerurns as promised and recorded rn rhe lerrer of

allotment. The respondent is also in violation otthe mandate otthe 2016

Act inasmuch as the respondent is not giving timety possession ot the

booked unjt and appears to be redirectiog the money given by rhe

complainants lor personal benefii. On rhe other hand, the compt:inants

are law abiding citizens who have been dbhonestly subjected to fraud,

deception and malpractices adopted bythe respondent.

That the respondent h unwilling to honour its commitments regarding

payment olassured monrhly returns despire the fact that rhe exorbirant

amount oi monies paid by the complainanrs have been lying with the

respondent for more than 4 yea.s. It is also submitted thar rhe p.ojecr is

hopelessly delayed.

That due to the unfair kade practice on the part ot the respondenr, the

complainants have faced immenselossand injury which in facrcannot be

compen$ted in terms ol money. The complainants submjt thar the

diificulties and agony belbre the complainants are jncomparable and

undenrabie. lilerrme savrng<. hard-earned money has been invesled by. V

13.

14.
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the respondenr's project. whrch has now resuked

16. That the cause of actron lor the p.esent complaint arose in November,

2018 when the respondent stopped paying committed assured rerurns to

the complainants as per the letter ofallotment. The cause oiaction agajn

arosc on various occasions between November,2018 ro I\4ay,2022 when

the complainants followed up with the respondent through relephonic

drscussions, meetings and emails, on 09.05.2022 when the complainants

issued a correspondence to the respondent regarding the tailure of the

respondent to pay assured returns and giving last opportunrty ro the

respondent to make payment. The cause ofaction is alive and conrinuing

and will continue to arise every month for non-payment ofthe monrhly

assured returns. The cause ofaction willcontinue to subsist till such rime

as this Hon'ble Autho.ity passes the necessary orders in the present

C. Reliefsought by the complalnantsl

The complainant has sought following r€liet(sl:

Direct the respondent to make payment oithe pend,ng monthly

assured returns/ 'commitment charg€s' under the letter oi

allotment since 13.10.2018 along with prescribed rate ol

interest as per the 2016 Act and Rules till the completion of the

Direct the respondent to pay the monthly lease renrals as

committed returns for up to 3 years lrom the date ofcomp]etion

oi construction of the project or till the unrt in the project is

leased, whichever is earlier.

+
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17. On the date of hearing, the authority explained to the respondenrs/

promoters about the contraventions as alleged to have been commirted

in relation to section 11(4) (a) ofthe act to plead guilty or not to plead

guilty.

D. Reply bythe respondents

The respondents have contested thecomplainton the follow ing grou nds

a. That in the year 2017, the complainant learned about the

commercia) project launched by the respondent tided as lligh

Street at Sector 83, Gurug.am and visited the office oi rhe

respondent to know the details ofthe said project. the complarnants

further inquired about the specifications and veracity oi the

commercial project and were satisfied with every proposaldeemed

necessary ior the development.

Thatafter havingdire interest in the commercial p roject constructed

by the respondent the complainants booked a unit vide application

form dated 30.01.2018 3nd paid an amount of Rs. 5,00,000/ ior

further registration on their own judgment and investigation. lt js

evident that the complainants were aware ofeach and €very terms

of the application form and agreed to sign upon the same without

any Protestordemur.

Direct the respondent to execute the builder buyer agreement

with the complainants in accordancewith the terms ofrhe letter

oaallotme.t dated 05.02.20r I
Award Rs. 1,00,000/- as compensation to the complainanis

towards costs of litigation.

c. That on 05.02.2018, an allotment letter was issued to the

complainants for the unit bearing no. 56 admeasuring to 1060 sq.

yards for a total sale consideration of Rs. 95,40,000/- in the
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aforesaid p rojecr. The co mplainants were well awa re oftbe fact, that

the commercial unit in question was subject to be leased out posr it
completioD and the same was evidently menrioned and agreed by

the complainants in theallotment letter dared. The said commercial

unit in question was deemed to be leased out upon completion. The

complainants have mutuallyagreed and acknowledgment rhat upon

completion lorthesaid unit rhe same would be leased our.

The said application iorm clearly stipulated provisions for "tease"

and admittedly contained a "lease clause". In the light of the said

facts and ci.cumstances it can beconcluded beyond and reasonable

doubt that the complainants is not a consumer or allortee.

That the complainants are trying to mislead the cou.t by concealing

facts which are detrimental to the complaint at hand. The

complainants have approached the respondent as an investor

looking for certain investment opportuniries. Therefore, the said

allotmentofthe said unitcontained a "lease clause:which empowers

the developers to put a unit of complainanr along with the other

commercial space unit on lease and doe not have possession clause

lorphysicalpossession.

That the complainant has filed the present complain3nr belore rhe

wrong forum. That the complainant js praying for rhe relief of

"Assured Returns" which is beyond the jurisdi€tion that rhis Ld.

Authority has been dressed with. That from the bare p€rusal of rhe

RERA Act, it is clear that the said Act provides lor three kinds of

remedies jn case olany dispute betlveen a builder and buyer wirh

.espectto the develop ment ol th€ project as per the agreement.That

such .emedies are provjded under Section 18 ofthe RERA Act,2016

ior violation ol any provision of the act. That the said rem€dies are ,

f.
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g.

h.

ol"Reiund" in cas€ the allottee wants to withdraw from the project

and the other being "interest f,or delay olevery month" in c:se the

Allottee wants to continue in the project and the last one is for

compensation for the loss occurr€d by the Allottee. Thar it is

pertinent to note herejn, thar nowhere in the said provision rhe Ld.

Authority has been dressed wjth jurisdicrion to granr "Assured

1t is also provided thatin respect ofrespondent, "deposit" shalthave

the same meaning as assigned to it under the Companies Act, 2013.

Sub section 31 of section 2 ol the companies Act provides that

''deposjt' includesany receiptof money by wayoideposit orloan or

in any other form by a respondent but does not include such

categories olamount as may be prescribed in consultarion with rhe

Reserve Bank oflndia.

One of the amounts as setout undersub rule (1J[c)[xji)(b) ofRulez

of the Deposit Rules (i.e. which is not a deposit) is an advance,

accounted for in any manner whatsoever, received in connection

with consideration for an immovable property under an agreenrent

orarrangement, provided !hat such advan ce is adjustedagainstsuch

property in accordance with the terms oi the ag.eemenr or rhe

Thereaore, the agreements or any other understanding oi these

kinds, may, alter 2018, and ifany assured return is paid thereon or

continued therewith may be in complete contravention of the

provisjons of the BUDS Act. The BUDS Ad provides rwo forms oi

deposit schemes, namely Regulared Depos( Schemes and

Unregulated Deposit Schemes.Thus, forany deposirscheme, for not

to fall foul of the provisions of the BUDS Act, must satisry the&
PJEe 12 nr 30
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requirement of being a'Regulated Depos,t Scheme'as opposed to

Unregulated Deposit Scheme. Hence, the main object of the BUDS

Act is to provide for a comprehensive mechanism to ban

Unregulated Deposit Scheme.

Further, any orders or continuation of payment of any assured

return or any directions rhereoimay be completely contrary to the

subsequentact passed post the RERAAct, which, is norviotatingthe

obligations or provisions of the RERA Act. Therefore, eniorcing an

obligation on a promorer against a central Act which is specifically

banned, may be.ontrary to the central legislation which has come

up to stop the menace ofunregulated deposit.

It,s pertjnent to note that the schemes being harped upon by rhe

complainant would have no foundation in the builder buyer

agreement, therefore the concerns arising out ofthe same cannor be

adjudicated by this authority. The "Assured Returns" scheme has

become illegal.ltis noteworthy in the present situation, that in order

to provide a comprehensive mechanism to ban rhe unregulated

deposit schemes, other than the deposirs raken jn the ordinary

course oi business, Parliament has passed an act titled as "The

Banning of Unregulated Deposit Schemes Ac! 2019" [hereinafte.

reaerred to as "BUDSAct").

It is pertinentto note herein thatthe respondents have lac€d various

challenges in the seamless execution ofthe present project. That the

project had deierred due to va.ious .easons b€yond the cont.ol of

the respondent which direcrly affected the execution oarhe project.

Demonetization and GS'f resulted in a serious economic melrdown

and sluggishness in the realestate sector.That the respondent, with

no cash circulation in the market the respondenr could not make 4/
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timely payments to the labourers and rhe contractors which sta ed

the construction. Further, the NCT vide its order dated 09.11.2017 a

complete ban on construction activities in around Delhi-NCR which

further caused serious damage to rhe proiecr. Despite rhe varjous

challenges the respondent is trying his level best ro comptere rhe

said proiect well within rhe tim€line as declared during the rime ot
registration.

m. That the current covid-19 pandemic resulted in serious challenges

to the project with no available labourers, contractors etc lor the

construction of the Projecl The Ministry of Home Affairs, C0t vide

notification dated March 24,2020 bearing no. 40-3l2020-Dt\4-t(A)

recognised that tndia was threatened with the spread oi Covid-19

pandemic and ordered a complete lockdown in the entire counrry

for an ininal period of 21 days which staded on lvla.ch 25,2020. By

virtue of various subsequent noti6cations, ihe Ministry ol Home

A[a,rs, C01 iu rther extended thelockdown irom rime to rime and rill

date the same continues in som€ or the oth€r iorm to curb rhe

pandemic. Va.ious State Covernments, including the Covernment of

Haryana have also enforced var,ous strict measures to prevent the

pandemic including imposing curiew, lockdown, stopping all

commercial activities, stopping all col)struction activities. Pursuanr

to the issuance of advisory by the C01 vide office memorandum

dated May 13, 2020 regarding extension of registr3rions of real

estate projects under the provisions of the RERA Act, 2016 due to

Force l\4ajeure", the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authoriry has

also extended the registration and completion date by 6 monrhs for

all real estate projects whose registration or completion date

expired and or was supposed to €xpire on or after M arch 25,2O2O- +
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n. ln past few yea.s construction activities have also been hir by

repeated bans by the Courts/Tribunals/Authorities to curb

pollution in Delhi NCR Region.ln rhe recent pastthe Environmenrat

Pollution IPrevention and Control] Authority, NCR IEPCA) v,de its

notification bearing no. EPCA.R/2019/L 49 dt 25.r0.2019 banned

construction activityin NCR during night hours (6 pm to 6 aml from

26.10.2019 to 30.10.2019 which was later on converted to complete

ban lrom 1.11.2019 to 05.112019 by EPCA vide its notification

bearing no. R/2019/L-53 dated 01.11.2019.

o. The Hon'ble Supreme Court oflnd,a vide its order dated 04.11.2019

passed in writ petition bearing no. 13029/1985 titled as "lVC 14ehta

vs Uoion of India" completely banned all construction actrvtres in

Delhi-NCR wh,ch restrictjon was partly modified vid€ order dated

09.12.2019 and was completely lifted by rhe Hon'ble Supreme Court

vide its order dated 14.02.2020. These bans forced the migrant

labou.ersto return to their native towns/states/villages creatingan

acute shortage oi labourers in th€ NCR Region. Due to the sard

shortage the construction activty could not resume at full throtrle

even after the Iifting oiban by the Hon ble Apex Court. Even before

the normalcy could resume the world was hit by the covid-19

pandemic. Therefore, itis safely concluded that the said delay rn the

seamless execution ofthe project was due to genuine aorce majeure

circumstances and the said period shall not be added while

computing the delay.

p. That the current covid-19 pandemic resulted in serious challenged

to the proiect with no available labourers, contractors etc. lor the

construction of the project. The lVinrstry of Home Affairs, GOI vide

notificatron ddted Mdrch 24,2020, bearing no. 40-3/2020-DM-l(Al1
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recognised that lndia was threatened wirh the spread of Covid,19

pandemic and order a completed lockdown in the entire country of
an initial per,od of 21 days which srarred on March 25, 2020. By

virtue oi various subsequent notifications the Ministry of Home

affairs, COI lurther extended the lockdown from time to timeand till
date the same continues in some or the other lorm time to time and

till date the same continues in some or the other lorm ro curb rhe

p3ndemic. Various state governments, including the government of

Haryana have also eniorced various stricr measures to prevenr the

pandemic including imposing curfew, lockdown, stopping all

commercial activities,stoppjng all construcrion activities. Pursuant

to the issuance of advisory by th€ col vide office memorandum

dated l{ay 13, 2020 regarding extension of registrations of real

estate projecls under the provisions of th€ Act, 2016 due to fo.ce

majeure, the Authority has also exteoded rhe registration and

completion date by 6 months lor all real estate projects whose

registration or completion date expired and or was supposed to

exp,re on or after [larch 25,2020.

That despite, after above stated obstructions, the nation was yet

aga,n hit by the second wave ofcovid-19 pandemic and again all the

activities in the real estate sector were forced to stop. Considering

the wide spread of covid'19, firstly night curfew was imposed

followed byweekend curfewand then complete cu rfew. Th at period

fton 12.04.2A21b 24.0.2021, each and every activjry including rhe

construction activity was banned in the state.

That right from the date of booking of the commercial unit rhe

respondent had been paying the committed return of Rs. 1,68,805/,

every month ro rhc complatnant: wrthout any delay. TheA
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complainants have already

assured return as agreed

s. That since starting the complainant has always been in advantage of
getting assured return as agreed by the respondent. The

complainants hav€ received an amount of Rs. 14,83,073 /- as assu red

return rightfrom the date ofallorment.

That the complainant in the instant complaint has harped thar the

respondent has iailed to offer t,mely possession of rhe respective

unit. The said agreement was of the nature of an invesrment

agreement. The same does oot stipulare about possession, in fact it

clearly specified and as mutually agreed by the complainant.

That the complainants have suppressed the above stated facts and

has raised this complajnt under reply upon baseless, vague, wrong

grounds and has mislead theAuthortyfor the reasons statedabove.

None ofthe reliefs as prayed lor by the complainants are sustainable

bclore rh. AL rhor iry dnd .r lhe inrere\r ol lu, , e.

Complaiir no. 4623or l02Z

received an amount olRS.

by the respondent under

14,83,073/-as

18. Copies olall the relevant documents have been filed and placed on the

record. Their authenticiry is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

decided on the basis of these undisputed docLrments and submission

made bythe parties.

E. lurisdiction ofthe authority

19 The respondent has raised preliminary objechon regarding jurisdiction

of authoriry to entertain the present complaint. The authority observes

that it has territorial as well as subject matter jurisdiction to adjudicate

t.

the present complaint for the reasons given below

E. I Territorlal iurisdidion
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20 As per notification no. r/92/20t7-lTcp dated 14.12.2017 issued by
Town and Country plannjng Department, Haryana rhejurjsdiction oiReal
Estate Regularory Au thoriry, Curugram shaltbe entire Gurugram District
forallpurpose wirh offices sjtuated in Curugram. tn the presenrcase, the
prolect in question is siruated withi. rhe plannjng area oi Gurugram
District. Therelore, this authority has complelte ternto rial iurisd idion to
deal with the present complaint.

E. II Subiect-matter iurisdtction
21. S€ction 11(41(a) oftheAct,2016 provjdes rhat rhe promorer shall be

responsible to the a ottee as per agreemenr for sale. Sectjoi 11(al(a) is
reproduced as hereunder:

sectioo r1(4)(a)

Be respoBible fo. dtl obtigotioh, rcspohsibitities ond fLnctiohs
underthe pratuD$ olthis Actat the rule,ond regulonans node
'hetedaop, ot Loo, oltotgc, 

"s o$ rhe oe, *nent to, ,atc o.Lo
th, o-,o,.ouoa ntottoue-_a,t\e ca\p aoy oe. t thp. on@)on. p
af oll the o pottnents, plats at buildihg, os the.ae noy be, to the
ollottees, ar the conhon oteos to the ossociation afollottees or
t 4" .anppt"n, o'thr ,ry at Lhe , a\e na, b.:
fhe pravnon af osrted retuns is part of the builder burer.s
ogkenent os pet clouse 15 ol the BBA tloted ..... Accordingly,
the pra ater is rcsponsible lor alt abligonans/responribilities
ond lunctions h.luding polnent af otured rearns os proeidet)
in Bu nder Buye ls Ag r4 he n L

Section 34- Fnactions olthe Authortty:

344 olthe Act provtdes ta ensure canplionce al the obhgotions con
upon the prcnote.' the o attees ond the .eol estote os.nts uhder
thtsAct ond the rules und regulotons node rherelnder

22. So, in view of the provisions of the Act of 2016 quoted above, the

authority has complete jurisdiction to decid€ rhe complaint regardjng

non'compliance of obligatjons by the

compensatjon which is to be decided by

pursued by th€ complainantara laterstage.

promoter leaving aside

the adiud,cating omcer if
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Findlngs on the reliefsought bythe complainant;

While filing the petition, the claimant has sought assured returns on

monthly basis as allotment letter at the rates mentioned therein till the

completion ol the building. It is pleaded that the respondent has not

complied with the terms and conditions ofthe allotment letter. Though

for some time, the amount ofassured returns was paid but later on, the

respondent refused to pay the same by taking a plea of the Banning of

Unregulated Deposit Schemes Act, 2019 [h€re,n after referred to as the

Act of 2019). But that Act does not create a bar lor payment of assured

returns even after coming into op€ration and the payments made in this

regard are protected as per section 2(4)(iii) ofthe above-mentioned Act.

However, the plea ofrespondent is otherwise and who took a stand that

though it paid the amount of assured returns upto the year 2018 but did

not pay the same amount after coming into lorce otthe Act of 2019 as it

was declared illegal.

'lhe Act ol 2016 defines "agreement for sale" means an agreement

entered into betlve€n the promoter and the allottee lsection 2(c)1. An

agreement ior sale is defined as an arrangement entered between the

promoter and alloftee with freewilland consent olboth the panies. An

agreement defines the rights and liabilities of both the parties 
'.e.,

p.omoter and the allottee and marks the start oa new contractual

relationship berween them. This contractual relationship gives rise to

futu re agreements and transactio ns between them. The d iferent kinds of

payment plans were in vogue and legal witbin the meaning of the

agreement for sale. one ol the integral part of this ag.eement is the

transaction ofassured return inter-se partles. The "agreement for sale

alter coming into lorce ol this Act (i.e., Act of 20161 shall be in the L
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prescribed iorm as per rules but this Act of 2016 does not rewrite the

'agreemenf' entered between promoterand allottee prior to coming into

lorce of the Act as held by the Hon'ble Bombay High Court in case

Neelkamal Reoltorc Suburbon P.lvate Llmlted ond Anr. v/s union of

lndid & Ors., (Wrlt Petition No.2737 o12017) decided on 05.12.2017.

Since the agreement defines the buyer-promoter relationship therefore,

it can be said that the agreement for assured returns between the

promoter and allottee arises out of the same .elationship. Therefore, it

can be said that the real estate regulatory suthority has complets

jurisdiction to deal with assured return cases as the contractual

relationship arise out oiagreement for sale only and between the same

parties as per the provisions olsection 11(4)(a) of the Act of 2016 which

provides that the promoter would be responsible lor all the obligations

under the Act as per the agreement for sale till the execution oI

conveyance de€d oithe unlt in favour of lhe allottee. Now, three issues

arise for consideration as tol

i. Whether the authority is within its jurisdiction to vary its

earlier stand regarding assured returns due to changed facts

and ci.cumstances.

ii. Whether the authority is competent to allow assured retu.ns

to the allottee in pre'RERA cases, a[te. the Act oI2016 came

into operation,

iii. Whether the Act o12019 bars payment ofassured returns to

the allottee in pre-RERA cases

25. While taking up the cases ol Brhimjeet & Anr, ys. M/s Londmark

Apartments Pvt. Ltd. (comploint no 141 ol 2018), and Sh, Bhoran

Singh & Ani vs. venetain LDF Projects LLP ' (supra), it was held by th e_t 
_

aJLhont) tl'rr rl ndsnoiuri\di.runlodedlwrthcdsP\o ri\uredrerLrn\ v

PaSe 20 of30
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Though in those cases, the issue of assured returns was involved to be

paid by the builder to an allottee bur ar that time, neither the fLrU facts

were brought beiore the authority nor it was argued on behalf of the

allottees that on the basis of contractual obligations, rhe builder is

obligated to paythat amount. However, rhere js no bar ro rake a different

view from the earlier one ifnew facts and law have been brought belore

an adJud,catjngauthorityor thecourr.There is a doctrineof 'prospective

overruling"and which providesthatthe lawdeclared by thecourtapplies

to the cases arising in future onlyand its applicabiliry ro the cases which

have attained nnaUty is saved because the repealwould orherwise work

hardship to those who had rrusted ro its exhtence. A reierence in thrs

.egard can be made to the case ol SdNan Kumar & Anr Vs. Madan Lal

Aggan\ial Appeal (civil) 1058 ol 2003 decided oa 06.02.2003 and

wherein the hon'ble apex court observed as menrioned above. So, now

the plea raised with regard to maintainabrlity olthe complainr in rhe face

olearlier orders of the authority in not tenable. The autho.iry can rake a

dilierent view from the eadierone on the basis of new lacts and law and

the pronouncements made by the apex court of the land It is now well

settled preposition of law that when payment ofassured .etu.ns is part

and parcelofbuilder buyer's agreement (maybe there isa clause in that

document or by way of addendum , memorandunr of understanding or

terms a nd cond itrons of the allotment of a unitl, then the builde. is liable

to pay that amou nt as agreed upon and can't take a plea that it is norliable

to pay the amount of assured return. Moreovet an agreement for sale

defines the builder-buyer relationship. So, it can be said that the

agreement lor assured returns betlveen the p.omoter and an alloree

arises out ol the same relationship and is marked by the original

agreement for sale. Therelore, it can be said that the authority has

PaSe 21of30
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complete jurisd,ction with respect to assured return cases as the

contractual relationship arises out oa the agreement for sate only and

between the same contractjng parries to agr€ement ior sate. In the case

in hand, the issue of assured rerurns is on the basis of conrractual

obligations arising between the parties. Then in case of pioneer Urban
Land ond Inlmstructure Ltmi@d a Anr. v/s Unton of tndta & Ors. (writ
Petition (Civil) No.43 o12019) decided on 09,08.2019, it was observed

bythe Hon'bleApex Court olthe tand thar "...a ortees who had entered

into 'assured return/commirted returns, agreemenrs with these

developers, whereby, upon payment ofa substantial portion otthe roral

sale consideration upfronr at the time ol execution of agreement, the

developer underrook ro pay a certajn amount ro allortees on a monthty

basis from the date oiexecution of agreement tjll the date othandingover
oipossession to the allortees". It was funher held thar,amounts raised by

developers under assured return schemes had th e 
,,com mercial effect ot

a borrowing'which became clearfrom the developer,s annualreturns in

which theamount rajs€dwas shown as ',co mmitment chargeJ, u nder rhe

head financial costs". Asa result,such allottees were held to be ,financial

credito.J'within the meaning ofsection 5(7) ofthe Code, includjng its

treatment in books oaaccounts of rhe promorer and for the purposes of
income tax. Then, jn rhe laresr pronouncement on this aspect in case

laypee Kensington Boulevard Apartments We\are Assoclation ond

Ots. vs. NRCC (lNtia) Ltd. and Ors. (24.03,2021.5C): MANU/ SC/0206

/2021, the same view was followed as taken earlier in the case otpjoneer

Urban Land lnirastructure Ld & Anr. with regard to the allottees ot
assured returns to be nnancial credjto.s wirhin the meaning oi section

5[7J of the Code. Then afrer coming into force the Act of 2016 w.c.f

01.05.2017, the builder is obligared to register the projecr with the /t,

Complarnt no. 4623 ot202Z
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authority being an ongoing project as per proviso to section 3(11 otthe
Act of2017 read with rule 2(o) otthe Rutes,2017. Th€ Act ot2016 has no

provision for re-writing of contractual obligations between the parries as

held by the Hon'ble Bombay Hjgh Court in case Neelkamat Reottors

Suburban Private Limtted and Anr.v/sUnton ol India & Ors., (supto)

as quoted earlier. So, the respondent/build€r can't take a plea that there

was no contractual obligation to pay theamountofassured rerurns ro the

allottee after the Act of2016 came into force or that a new agreement is

being executed with regard to rhat fact.When there is an obligation ofthe

promot€r against an allottee to pay the amount ofassured returns, then

he can't wriggle out from that situarion by taking a plea of rhe

eniorcemenr olAcr oi2016, EUDS Act 2019 or any other law.

26. It is pleaded on behalf of respondent/builder that aiter the Banning or

Unregulated Deposit Schemes Act of2019 came into force, there is bar

for payment ofassured returns to an allottee. Bur again, the plea raken in

this regard is devord of merit. Section 2(4) oathe above mentioned Act

defines the word'deposit'as on amount olmoney received by woy afan

advonce or loan or in ony othetforn, by any deposit taker with a pronise

to return whether aJter a specfied period or orherwise, either in cash or in

kind or in the form of a specified s€rv,ce, wi.h o. withatt any benelt in

the lom ofinterest, bonus, profitot in ony other form, but does nat include

i. an amount rcceived in the course ol or fot the purpose ol business

ond beoring a genuine connection to such business including-
ii. advonce rcceived in connection with considerution ol on

imnovoble properry under on agreementor arrangement subject
to the condition that such advance is odjusted ogoinst such

immovoble propery as specilied in terns of the agreement or
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27. A perusal ofthe above-mentioned definition ofthe term'deposit' shows

that it has been given the same meaning as assigned to it under the

Companies Act, 2 013 and thesameprovides under section 2(31) inctudes

any receiptbyway ofdepositorloan or in any other form by a company

but do€s not include such categories ofamount as may be prescribed in

consultation with the Reserve Bank of India. Similarly rule 2(c) of the

Compan,es [Acceptance ofDeposits) Rules,2014 dennes the meaning of

depos,t which includes any receiprofmoney by way oldeposit or loan or

in any otherform bya companybutdoes not include.

i. as a advonce, ac.ounte.l lor in ony nanner whatsoever,
received in connection with consideratian for on
inmovable properE

ii. as an advonce received and as allowed by any sectorol
regulator or in accardonce with &rections ofCenrral or
Stote Governnent:

So, keeping in view the above-mentioned provisions of the Act of 2019

and the Companies Act 2013, it is to be seen as to whether an allottee is

entitled to assured returns in a case where he has deposited substantjal

amount of sale consideration against the allotment of a unit with the

builder at the time of booking or immediately thereafter and as agreed

upon between them.

The Covernment of India enacted rhe Banning of Unregulated Deposit

SchemesAct,20l9to provide lora comprehensive mechanism ro ban rhe

unregulated deposit schemes, other than deposits taken in rhe ord,nary

course of busin€ss and to protect the interest of depositors and for

matters connected therewith or incid ental thereto as defined in section 2

[4] of the BUDS Acr 2019 mentioned above.

It is evident irom the pe.usal of section 2(4)(11(iil oi the above-

menlroned Act tnrl rhc dd!ances rprei!cd in connecuon $rrtL
consideration of an immovable properry under an agreement or

28.

30
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arrangement subject to the condition that such advances are adjusted

against such immovable property as specified in terms ofrhe agreemenr

or arrangement do not lall within the term of deposit, which have been

banned by the Act of2019.

Moreover, the developer is also bound by promissory estoppel. As per

this dockine, the view is that ifany person has made a p.omise and the

promisee has acted on such promise and alte.ed his position, then the

person/promjso. is bound to comply with his or her promise. When the

builders failed to honour their commitments, a number of cases were

filed by the creditors at different forums such as lVikhil Mehta, Ploneer

Urban Land and Inlrostructure which ultimately led the central

government to ena.t the Banning of Unregulated Deposrt Scheme Act,

2019 on 31.07.2019 in pursuant to the Banning of Unregulated Deposit

Scheme 0rdinance,2018. However, the moot question to be decided rs as

to whether the schemes floated earlier by the builders and promising as

assured .eturns on the basis of allotment of units are covered by the

abovementioned Act or noLA similar issue for consideration arose beaore

Hon'ble RERA Panchkula in case Baklev Gautom vS Rise Projects

Private Limited [REM-PKL-2068-2019) where in it was held on

11.03.2020 that a builder is liable to pay monthly assured returns to the

complainants till possession oi respective apartments stands handed

over and there is no illegality in this regard.

The definition of term 'deposit' as siven in the BIJDS Act 2019, has the

same meaning as assigned to jt under the Companies Act 2013, as per

section 2(41(ivltil r.e., explanation to sub'clause (iv). In pursuant to

powers conferred by clause 31 olsection 2, section 73 and 76 read with

sub-section I and 2 of section 469 of the Companies Act 2013, the Rules

with regard to acceptance of deposits by the compa n ies were fram ed in i

Complclnt no 4621 of 2022
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theyear 2014 and the same came into force on 01 04.2014. The definlt,on

of deposit has been given under section 2 (c) of the above-mentioned

Rules and as per clause xii (b), as advance, accounted tor in any manner

whatsoever received in connection with consideration for an immovable

p.operty underan agreement orarrangemenr, provided such advance is

adjusted agarnst such properry in accordance wrth the rerms of

agreement o r a.rangem e nt shall not be a d eposit. Tho ugh there is p roviso

to this p.ovision aswellasto the amounts recejved underheading a'and

'd' and the amount becoming refundable wjth o. without inreresr due to

the reasons that the company accepting the money does not have

n ecessary permission o r app roval whenever req u ired to deal in the goods

or properties or services for which the money is raken, then rhe amount

received shallbe deemed to bea depositunder these rules. However, rhe

same are not applicable in the case in hand. Though it is contended rhat

there is no necessary permission or approval to take the sale

consideration as advance and would beconsidered as deposit as per sub,

clause 2(xv)[b] but the plea advanced in this regard is devojd of merit.

First ofall, there is exclusion clause to section 2 (xivl(b) which provides

that unless specifically excluded unde. this clause. Earlier, the deposits

rece,ved by thecompaniesor the buildersas advance were conside red as

deposits but w.e.t 29.06.2016, it was provided that the money received

as such would not be deposlt unless specifically excluded under this

clause. A reference in this regard may be given to clause 2 of the t-irst

schedule oi Regulated Deposit S.hemes lramed under sectjon 2 (xvl of

the Act o12019 which provides as undel-
(2) Thelottowns shollobo be teoted os Resuloted Depositschenesunde.

(o) deposits accepEA unde.onyschene, or an otongehent reskte.etl
with ony resulotory body in lndid constuuted ot estoblished un.ler
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(b) ony other schene os noy be notifred by the central covehnent
rnderthisAct.

The money was taken by the builder as deposit in advance against

auotment ol immovable property and its possession was ro be offered

within a certain period. However, in view oftaking sale considerarion by

way ofadvance, the builder promised certain amounr by way ofassured

returns for: certain period. So, on his failu.e ro fulfil that commitment,

the allottee has a right to approach the authority for redressal ol his

gri€vances byway ofliling a complaint.

1t is not disputed that the respondentis a realestate developer, and ii had

not obtained registratjon under rbe Act of 2016 lor the p.oject in

question. However, the projed in whjch the advance has been received

by the developer from the allottee is an ongoing project as per section

3(1) olthe Act of 2016 and, the same would tall within the iurisdiction of

the authority for giving the desired reliei to the complainant besides

initiating penal proceedings. So, the amount paid by the complainant to

the burlder is a regulated deposit accepted by the later from the former

againstthe immovable property to betransferred to the allottee later on.

On consideration of documents available on record and submrssrons

made by parties, the complainants have sought assured return on

monthly basis as per clause 4 ofallotment letter at Rs. 159.25 per sq.ft.

tillthe dare ofcompletion ofbuilding.lt was also agreed rhat as per clause

5 olallotment letter,thedeveloperwould payassu.ed return tothe buyer

Rs. 150/- per sq. ft. super area of the said comme.cial unit. However, in

the eventualrty the achieved lease return being higher or lower than Rs.

150/- persq-ft. the followingwould be appUcable.

d. Il rhe ochieved rentol is ks then k. 150/- per sg-ft then yo! shott be
rclunded @Rs13333/. per sq.ft (Rupees One Hundrcd rhnry rree &
Thirty.Three Poie) Iot every Rs. t/- bt which ochieved rental is le$ then

35.
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b [the ochteved rental h hote then i'a/ pet sqft shall be habte to pot
additnnol tes.ansiderotion @Rs 6667/ pet q.It. Jot every .upee ol
atld itt ana I rento I o c tueved

36. Though for some time, the amounr ofassured returns was paid but later

on, the respondent refused to pay the same by taking a ptea oi the

Banning ofUnregulated Deposii Schemes Act,2019. But tharAct does nor

create a bar for payment of assured .eturns even after coming into

operation and the payments made jn this regard are protected as per

<e,ron 2[4)0rr orrl"edbove menironed Acr.

37. Accord,ngly, the promoter is 1iable to pay assured return oithe unpaid

period as specified under rhe allotmenr lerter dated 05.02.2018.

F.ll Ixecution of buyer's agreement.

38. A project by the name ofHigh Street, Curugram was being developed by

the respondent. The complainants came to know about the same and

booked a unitin it lor Rs. 95,4 0,000/-against which they pa,d an amount

of Rs. 85,71,440/-. The complainants have approached the Authority

seeking reliefw.r.t. execution olbuyer's agreement irre.s? partres. The

Authorily observes that since the unitwas booked under assured return

scheme the complainant has already pajd the entire amount rowards

consideration of allotted unit. The Actoa2016 under section 13(11 lays

down that the respondent shall not received more than 1070 of sale

consideratjon. The relevant portion reproduce he.e:

S@tion 1i: No deposit or odvance to be token bt
pfomotereithout lfst qtqiag into agreenent lor sole.

13(t) A pronoter shdtt nat accept o tun norc thoh ten pet
ceht of the cost olthe aportnent, plot, ot bu ding os the cose
not be, as on adtonce pdynent ot on opplicotion l.e, lroh
o petson without lBt entering into o tttitten ogreenent lor
sote with such peBon ohd registet the said osreenent lor
sote, undet anr lo|| Ior the tine bein! in fotce
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39. Hence, keeping in view the provis,on oasection 13(1) ofrhe Act.2016 the
respondent is direded ro get the buyer,s agreement executed berween
the part,es within 1 5 days oithe date of rhis order
t.Ill Litigation expenses & conpensaiton

40. The complainants are atso seeking reliei w.r.t. lirigation expenses &
compensation. H on'ble Supreme Cou rt oi tnd ia in civi I appeat nos. 5 745,
57 49 of 202t rtted as M/s Newte.h promoters and Devetopers p.!L Ltd.
V/s Stote ol Up & ors.lsupra), has hetd that an allortee is entitted ro ctaim
compensation & Iitigation charges under secnons 12,14,18 and section

19 which is ro be decided by rhe adjudicating officeras persection 71 and

the quantum ofcompensarion & litigation expense sha be adjudged by
the adjudicating officer havjng due regard to the iactors mentioned in
secrion 72. The adjud icatjng ofRcer has exclusiveJu.isdrcrjonro dealwith
the complaints in respect of compensarion & legal expens€s. Therefo.e,

the complainants are advised to approach the adjudicating officer for
seeking rhe relielof litigarion expenses

G, Directions ofthe authority

41. Hence, the :urhority hereby passes this order and issue the foltow,ng
directjons undersection 37 ofthe Actto ensure compt,ance otobtiganons
cast upon the promoter as per rhe aunction entrusted to the authortv
undersecrion 34(f)i

i. The respondent is direded ro pay the arrears oaamount of assured

return aragreed rare to the complainanr(s) from rhe datethe payment

of assu.ed return rill rhe date of completion ot construction of
building. After completion of the construction of the building, the
respondenr/bujtder woutd be liabte to pay monthty assured .eturns
as per clause 5 otthe allotment l€trer dated 05 02.2018.
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ii. The .espondent is also directed to pay rhe outstanding accrued

assured return amount till date attheagreed rate within 90 days from

the date olorder after adjustment of outstanding dues, jf any, from

the complainant and iailing which that amount woutd be payablewith

interest @8.750lo p.a. tillrhe date ofactual realization.

iii. The Authority directs the respondent/buitder to get the buyer,s

agreemenr executed between the parties within 15 days.

jv. The respondent shall nor charge anyrhing hom rhe complainanr(s)

which is not the part olthe agreement oa sate.

42. Complaints stand disposed oi
43. File be consigned to registry.

(san rAroral (As

Hrryand Real Estate Regulatory Authoriry, Gurugr

48.08.2023


